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Tns mildness of the Tory opposition te the
vote of credit, which Mr. Gladstone abtained
from the Houso on the strength of a deceptive
speech, is now explained by the fact that
Lord Salisbury, the Conservative leader,
Lad been privately convinced by the Premier
bat England could not hope to Win in a war
with Russia at the present time.

RF.cENTLY a cable despatch announced that
a projected vi atio Cardinal Manning to
Rome had to be postponed because his pre'-
ence at the Vatican would be disagreeable te
the Irish Bishops who are assembled there in
conneil. The London Universe aud the Lon-
don Tablet brand the statement as a falsehood.
As a matter of fact, Cardinal Manning did not
ut any time contemplate a visit to Rome
this spring; and as for the other atate-
ment, it is suiffciently refuted by the fact
that, la addition ta Archbishop Croke,
five other Irish prelates, while in London on
their way ta Rome, viaited his Eminence and
were most cordially received by him at his
palace in Westminster. These were the Arch-.
bishop of Tuam, the Bishope of Elphin, Ach.
onry and Galway, and the Coadjutor Bihaop
of Kildare and Leighlin.

EnM Srmncn, the tainted Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland, is well known -to be bitterly
opposed te any withdrawal or modification of
the infamdus Crilnes Act. The Cabinet,
however, are not ail of th same opion, orne
Of the ministera being in 'avor of wiping out
that expression of Britisli kinduess and bene.
volence to the Irish people from the statute
books. Spencer, afraid of losing his gaia,
dined with the Queen at Windsor-
Castle and obtained an assurance from
Rer Majesty that the royal support wouId be
given to bis proposai ta maintain the Crimes
Act ln all its integrity. The Cabinet bas
kold a special meeting ta consider the ques.
lion, and it was decided ta at
least modify the act by relaxing
the stringency of ome of ita provisions.
Evidently Spencer and the Queen are not ail
powerful againet the )aieful Radical members
of the cabinet.

W£ invite the close attention of al Our
readers to a circular published in another
eclumn and addressed to the reverend clergy.
men of the city by the Board of Health.
It h a timely document, and shows
that the Board are desirous of leaving no
atone unturnei to secure the public health
aginet the ravages of contagious and deadly
dîases. The object of the Board in writ-
ing ttcircular hs te requeat tht clergy
ta exeroise 'their influence over theo
masses andi te unité with the authorities
in their endeavora ta prepare the city and! its
lnhabitants, se far as humnan foresight anti
power nill permit, te meet tht ter-
rible scourge of .Asiatia choiera and toa
atamp out, as far as passible, theé
fatal maladies that are now aamning large
numbers af neitims. Tht cireular contains
useful tand necéeary information an hygièeo
points ; iLs recommendations art practical
-an shut héuniversally flowd.

Mn. GLADsTonts's Ld an pewer hs receiv-
ing morne pretty r-ude shocke. Last week thet
Iziili National Party, withi tht help ai morne
stray Radicals andi Tories, defeatedi the Gev-
ernment on an essential point regardiing the
régis tratian of votes. Tht Irishi memberd
wanted the cast ai the registry ta be charged
·ta thé treasury inatead cfita Lhe local rates, ut
leat as far as Ireland nia concerned. Thet
L Yh puarty carriedi the peint, but Mrt. Qlad-

eo;m di net conaidier lt a .defea+, whichb
eiinlid be followed by resignationa cwi; to
the smalines aof the numbers present in the
Bouse. Last. night the Tories took up the
sanequestion'when there was a full attend.
ance of the miembera. Thé Taries, following
the example ai the Irish membera,
demanded that the treasury bear the
expenditue reqired fer the regLstry
of votera insate of the local
Tates, 'but the Premier declined ad op.
posed' the deiand. A astaken uand
fr> Gladtone, yau only austained b>' ths

narrowmajority.of three, ont v i H ouat ofj

'r oidethqe questi M

rep he wolslabide by th0 ezesiXn oie

A 1cËexcuse giren by ethe promoté aof the
Franchise .Bill for. the extension cf tha
franchise ta -th Indiana is ahin
Mr. Mawat hati enfranchiand htI.

* <jute in thé . sané nu>' lu Ontario.
This argament la eta rather mis'leadiag
chanacter. tnder the Oatario Act an Indian

Whho Ldsprpéri-ty thé saineme a white loan,
who has eaepaated from thé Indian

band , and wbo je atherwise qualified,
le entitlet t the same . rights as

a -white Mani but ane other faihicn.

Beyand this ]Ir. M ata bil did net go, so
that the Dominion bil is by no meas the
suintas the Ontario at. Besides ne Indian

h a nard of the Provincial G overnment, as he

ih of the Federal. The Local Govern-

ment has no control over him, and au-

not exerciso any influence over his vote.

This makes aIl the diffdrence in the world be-

tween the proposed extension of the fédéral

franchise to the Indians and the actual

franchise they enjoy under the local govern-
ment.

THREih nowr every indication that the
country i nin for a prolonged Indian war. So
far our volunteers bave acconplished the
task imposed upon them with a will and a
cheerfuf heart. They have gone te the front

without a murmur; but the question now

arisas, would it be well to keep then
there for an indefinite period and t a
perhape. the permanent detriment of
their ptisonal ltereste ' li there were
no alternative that course would have to
be pursuedin the coammon interest and
gencral welfare of the Domialon. But there
is an alternative, and we quite agree with the
suggestien of the Toronto Telegram, that the
Governnent should take steps ta relieve such
of Our volunteers whoso presence nay be

more or Jesa absolutely required li their

homes, and te replace thera with men who
would _not have the same tics
and responsibilities te . keep them ut

o me, and Who would specially enliei
for the campaign. OUr contemporary points
out that there are thousands of driledi men
belonging tothevarious military organizationas
throughout the Dominion who would gladly
enlist for service in the North-West if they
had an opportuaity. Why not alo ngive the
idlehaudsa chance ta do somothing? Tha Tele-

grccm Saya: "It i t well knana that many per-
sonsamung the forces now in the fieldwere hur-
riod awayat great personal inconvenience, and
lu some cases there eau b no doubt that pro-
longed absence froin business would reîult in
financial ruin. This is a great bardship, and
one which eau and should be promptly reme.
died. Let the Government cail fr volunteers
for three or six months' service. The ma-
jority of those now on duty would no doubt
re-enlist, while those whose personal interests
required their presence could be aut once
relieved from duty."

CANADA'S DISADVANTAGE.
The Government it Washington has but

1l1le regard for nre colonies. The Dominion
ui Cn, ou account o(f ita colonial statua,
Id zt c.'cred of auoiicent importance te
warrant direct and iminediate relations with
a foreign country. It i nuderstool that Sec.
retalry Bayard will begoti.ate with Grat Bri-

tain, and not with te Dominion Gavera-
ment, in relation to a new fisbery
treaty. Although it is extremely desir-
able to have a clear understanding, betéween
the Ottaia and Washingtor.Governmenta,
Of the exact nature and limits of the fisbery
righte, Canadians Who are mot interested
will have nothing to say, but will have t al-
low their bread ta be eut and buttered at

Downing Street. It is about Lime that this
awkward and unprofitable dependence on a
far-away governmont for the transaction o
Canadian business should ceuse. Canada in
better able and better qualified ta look after
her intereets than outsiders. It séeems ab-

surd, as it i really injurions te Canada's wel-
fare, that Canadians cannot carry on their
business except through enrators or tutors.
What Canada is most in need of to-day
is commercial treaties with other countries
where our trade and conmerce could be
fosteredi anti developed la opea marketse
Thème Las been a generai désiré, nat ta su>'
demand, tbroughout the country for recipro-
ciLt nith the United Statoe, but ne néné talc!
that Canada aheuldi not go ou its kniees te beg
fayote, If Canada nia what it ought to bé-
independent and utrammnelledi b>' fereign
considerationes ac! ties-there would be noe
necessity' for genafiexian ta thé United States
et auny other Government. Thrme 1s not soe
mach objection acrass thé border ta recipra-
city with Canada as le preteudeti• Th N.
Heraid, la alluding teo théeoxpiration of thé
Fishery ;reaty', asks sihyr a gênerai teciprocity'
treaty' with thé Dominion la net sought for,
anti says:--"les it not absurd that twoa
Eughish-speaking neighbors shouldi go on
taxing oais ather's producets, as though they'
were ennuies anti net' friands ? We have noe
abjection ta thé Canadian government layin
a béav-y dut>' an suchs American praduats as
Ena andthe Lbother-swindlears who flac! a safo
barber anti, it wonu seema, congeni'tl society'
lu Quahee anti Mont'real; but houest fiab anti
poatots, caliotes anti fuanel chirna, ought to
travel tither ns>'- acrosi thé lie withaut
being vextid by custom house eoicers."

MAIHbOD SUFFRAGE.

HoN. Pmna MrruHLL hue giren notice
that at the proper stage of the discussion on
thef Ftaabise Bill he will move an' amend-
ment for ,manhood; tsxpaping afrage." Ina
other nords" that evyery' maie person÷ ef!
twenty-one pèsrs, noV' disqxulifled b>' law,

e sioa;a t o.)» tz7cimt, nu.rb
- andk spale

his

.dota not esi'plify thé 'utation very' mach.
'What dots Mr. Mitehl mean by' "taxpaying
wslf Me To be entitld to the.fr&nchiik,
a wiihe voter have te pay municipal taxes or

eoanty taxes, or- - provincial taxes or-

fidersl taxes, Or :l put togherT
Sarely Mr. Mitchell dotsnetn mean te mAkc
the exercise of the Dominion franchise do-
pendent on the payment Of local taxes,

Again, it isprdpased ta mako it a condition
-aine qua non that a.man cmanot vote unless he
has paid taxes fur one year, and that the
year in which the eloctions are held. Acord-
ing te this a man who would have paid taxes
for four year previaus te the elections, and
failed te pay for the year of the election, could
net vote ; while the man who paid nothing
for four years and only paid bis taxes for the
year of the electIon, would have a right ta
vote. There would be evident unfairness and
injustice ina such a condition of things, but that
is the situation which would be created by
Mr. Mitchell'e amendment as at present
worded. Why not make it a etraight man-
hood qualification, limited only by citizenship,
by registration and by good behaviour.

IN BAD ODOR.

OuR readers bave, on frequent occasions,
been treated ta choice extracta from out es-
téemed centenfiperar>' the Daity Witnésis,
which breathed, la turn,strange, startling, lu
consistent, and ometimes inconceivable stu-
pidity. We were often at a lues how te
accoint for the reason and origin of!these
utterances. The Montreal Herald lets us into
tht secret. Ourmorning contemperarysays:-
"The real trouble probably le that the
iViine *publishes as editorial anything that

any charlatan chooses te impose upon it; oe
that it reputation fr consistencysje beneath
contempt. The editorial chair of the Witness
is like a barber's chair; anybody who pleases
can ait in it. This suggestion, we need
scarcely say, is not original ; indeed, we
would nt, if we couild help it, waste an
original thought on the Witness.'

This explains the crude and inconsiatent
tone of manuy of its editotrial paragraphs. The
Ierald next testifies ta the sentiments which
animate the oaly religious daily, as
follows :-" That the ,Witness 18 mali-

cious bas been proved. That it je ex-
ceedingly recklens we all know. That
it bas used the cloak of religion the better1
te serve its mercenary purposes i matter of
hitory. That it ih constantly praclaiming
its superior virtue j cnly what might be
expected froi those who stand in need of
this forn of trumpet blowing. But t find i
hate, malice and hypocrisy artistically con-
bined in a single Witness paragraph is more
than we have a right te expet."

Trily, the Daily IVinens dots net stand
high up in the estimation of its neighbors.
The French press cal! it "fanatical," the
Gazete dus itI "incorrigible," the Ierald
says it lI "malicious," and the remainder, in
a spirit of cruel mockery, call it "the only
religions daily" or " our pions contem-

pprary." _

A SLANDEROUS JOURNAL.

Some of the Ontario papers are trying to
carn cheap notoriety by publishing coarse and
elanderous attacks on the French Canadiane.
The Torontn News, the disowned and dis-
honored offspring of the Mail, has
been making malignant use of its
energies in that direction. There is
nothing too bad or degrading for i
ta invent and write about Quebec and hera
people. Of course its dastardly tirades are
only met with contempt from the intelligent
end fair.minded portion of the community.
But as there are still much bigotry andi
race prejudices in Ontario, the landera
of snob pipera as tht Nes are calculateti
ta urk aerieus injur ta athé c aufqderation
by arousing sectienal animosities and antipa-
thies, and thus destroying the harmony of
national sentiment that ought ta prevail
throughout tht length and breadth of the
land. Mr. Bergeron, M.P., felt compelled
to call the attention of the Bouse to the
latest attack of that paper an his fellow-
citizens, who are made the object of its
renom·..

Tht Newa describedi the French "loyalj
only ta thé 16th century ; the French us
ignorant, beggarly ac! dishonent ; thé>' got
thé lion's shur frei the ear> hlé thé
Ontaria tories, like cawardly' cars, vote for
Quebec all she nant.>'

Snch language is inercusable, soc! thet
paehLait pblishedi ibi nthia beLttr tha

s common disturber ai the pence. Bath theé
leadiere cf the lieuse wramly denouncedi theé
article as diisgracefuni; but denunciations an
tht floot ai thé Hanse will avait nothiag if theé
peeple of Ontario are nilling ta encourageé
thoeslandeérers b>' giving thenm support, and!
helpingtamakeé thé publication cf théeslanders
a profitable enterprise. - -

R1EV. Dit. POTTS' SNEER AT MR.,
PARNELL.

THE Rer. Dr. Patte, Methodist ninaistér,
la thia it r, attendedi thé public meeting held
ln tht Qu sén's Hali for thé formation, of a
C.nadia bruah of the Imperial Federation
Jeagua. £h ireverend gentleman occupied a
seat on the platiorm and was selected to
move one of the formal resolutions. During
the delivery of hie speech on the motion there
occnrred an incident which has been car-
fullysuppressed li the reports published by
the morning papers, but which it would not
do to let pas entirely unnoticed.
Dr. Potte was rather rambLingin his remarks,
but, as haestated, hé was always ready totand
up for the Britieh Empire, evenwithoutahaving
madoany preparatione. H uspha from th,
fullnes of bis heart. In communicating his

ý,tho ]ýJN t f uilà' eceu
- * "t/r , irD,< & ian

4
'-ho, onat&Wiadience e&di ideowd, 4et Iei O nI' dagr c i a w oY IéÓ od

a stea'deoeagague AIluding ta thé 'viit Wits 'this tickish q4uestidEi Blsh a ~ Mr; 'J.' H. MleCàrhIL?, n arc
of tisePrince ,cf 'Wles:-ta Irsland- ha ens ha 'dealt in a& bod andt work,Bayethet "the ilmultitde whol.

d. pait uglowij 'term,nd ta ner anti a. 'toe f l d th. conquering genei-gs cf Omar
proùounce Itnaunqualified succees. But hé decisire.0 HI. noble -ac! 'neight odd Othman and whoa offerétd Lht'a1tern ati
could not do o witb out sneering at the aLh ginO mst eloquent valceato the apprh'ea nsran'odeathó the pr ndpop.
Natical cuné' and its ferlése cham .z the liopes and t thée asn thélous'citiesof dSyria, Pers a and P
p iu Mr. - Pamill. Dr. Potte, with scorn which the Irislh'mind and heart are moved in ner attempted t
in hin. oyea, in his gesture, and on his lips, th monmentons,matter., With trae apostolie suhordinate mpires anypc on thi

'th;ugh'he had !ulverixed the great Irish z r.ndsagabity His Le:dsbip points eout te the o ingeninsly intolerant and no futa
leider by callibg him 'qthe arch aqitator wtho chucch and to the people tie grave danger of &.uy cruol 'as those 'which the asceadancy
with bs vie rabble or reblds," the test of i e the Englih Goveraiut anti toole exer- :y h.ved a thé Cathalie peoplo ai Ire
sentenc was drowned in théa applauc-i sud the cising an unwarrantud influence ut the,Vati-, land." The great Edmund Burke, "on
hisses with which ths entiment wureceived. eau te the detriment of the national cause. whose burning tongue truth, peace and fret-
The Britons who were in the majoity ap- It is sought, on the one band, ta prejdice dem hung," called itferociaeo legiaon,
plauded, while the score or two of French Rome against the Irish by the vilest slanders England opened this century by rhbing
and Irish, who were tbere through curiomity, and mirepresentations, and on tLe other, ta Ireland of ber parliament; Lonards t.
hissed the speaker roundly and emphatically. shake the confidence of Ireland la the justice middle of it she laughed, rejoiced and grew
If Dr. Potte or any ther Briton attempta of the tribunal ta which the nation always merry over millions ai Irishmen dying fran
to build up Imperial Federation on the ruin lookcd for counsel and encouragement la the famine or fleeing fron their homes in coffin
of Mr. Parnell'a character or'of the national hour of need. NO nation ever yielded.to the ships, al the result of Englieh rule. The
cause, we eau assure him the job will he a Holy See a larger and more self.sacrifieing spirit of Euglind was spoken ain the words
sad and sore one. Dr. Pattesand bis colleagues obedience, and in terribly trying ordea!s eo the Times "the Irish are going with ashould remember that hLre in this very Can- ia nwhich their loyalty was severely tested. vengeance." lu our own day we flnd the
ada they are in the mmority. They The obligations and duties which Irishmen representative men of the country imprisonedmust not forget the Important faut. owe ta the Holy Set have lately beeu a littie by the thousand, and all the "resources cfthat the . French ant the Irish unnettled and thrown into a state of painful civilization" employed te keep the country
with the aLher nationalities outnide the uncertainty, a nwhich they would seem te under the heel of oppression.
Britons, as all the speakers loved ta cal': clash with .the fulfitment of the duties they Wewould specially invite the attention ofthemselvea, constitute a big majority of the owe ta their country. our evening contemporary t the testimoanyCanadian population, and that thèse are net Considering that feature of the situation, offered by Biahop Nulty in his recent remarkexactly in love with the absurdly loyal pro- Bishop Nulty writee:-" The enlightened and able pastoral on this very subject of mal-
ject of making Canada a til toabe easily a far-seeing wisdom of Lo XIII. ln aur- treatment of Ireland by Ergland. "In thewagged by Downing street for all time t a moning the Irish Bishops ta Rome bas te "long and maurnful interval from Dr. Walsh
come. ,cuedthetis atiou'e faith from the grave andi " (Bishop of Meath 300 years ago) te O'Con-
THE CONDITION OF THE CANADIAN 'serious dangers that constantiy threatened "inel, lin defence of this great issue, and in

PEOPLE. it, and bas relieved ourselves even from "testimony O the divine authority of

The luat cousus volume, which bas been re- "the apprehension of these dangers ever "Peter, depths of frightuil swtering
cently issued, contains sone interesti ceagain recurring. By citing 'the repre- were fathoined in this country sauch

figures concering the origin of the Canadian sentatives of the various shades of as had never before been wi.t nessed

people the creed they profeas, the pace they "opinion la the Irish epimcopate h hbasi any land under heaven. Fines, impris.

cecupy and the houses they fill. Asto rigins "shown bis determination ta ascertain with "onments and tortures were inflicted upon
i tht peaple we find that la each 1,000 there "precisionandcertaintytheintrins!e merits of thousands and thousands of ageniziag vie-

are .00.4 of French ; 221.4 of Irish, (these two ''the question onwhich they may be divided y tims of our race and nation, whieh had no

thus constituting the majority of the wholo "and he bas chosen the simplest, the easiest parallel or precedent in the anunas of human

L204.2 of Englishti 61.8 ao aiotch leavin " and muet infallible. method pospible for "sulferiug. They robbed na of ourreputation,
12.2 for tEohglies oiS of Scotch, Iavin 'ascertamning the truth, not only on those " they p undered us of our property,they con-
112.2 for the 2thr nginsobihic Indian " questions, but on every dispute,] ques- fiscated our esttes, they demolished our
apprypriates 25.1. As ta binth-plaaes,ri an tin of fact or of cctine that homesa, extinguishetd our heartha, and dro re

307 in Quebte, 97.1 in Nova Scota, 66.7 ia " can ever possiblyarise. He hat ahown, is meeilessly as helpless impoveriabed
ac. .v"t, that ha has totally dicarded the exiles ioto every land under litaven. VeNew Brunswick, 23.4 inPrince Eward" d théubious, the suspicious, the prejuliced and " let everything ie possessed on this earth

Island. In all, 859.1 out of every thoutsand "isleading chanâcla through which infor- "save tho precicua jewel of the flLith, exactiyare Canadian born. 42.9 are born. Out of "emation on Irish public questions niay " tise very thing which above il others they
er 1,000 eut population 09.1 are maes, "hitherto bave possibly reached him. Hene. " longed ant labored most te wrest froi us,"493 female. Of thsese 319.1 are married, b dforth haisdetermined ta believe'nothing of Rusilias no suach record as this, andi thé37 widowed, and 643.9 0 nmarried : f1. " us except what e wiltl ell hini ourselves Daily Star will bave enme difirulty in sub-males out of every 1,000, and 322.8 females " throughthe bishops that will represent us." stantiating its assertion tht England aneverare married. Ineluded in each 1,000 of our [in !ing thie Hm Baliners has chosen the maltreated Ireland as the Russian Gover-

itons. t the é nar.ie2 din a dve> 1,000 safest methotd ossible for ascertaining the ment ialtrets the ppulation from srhich
iosere are 061.3 m'aes. Tie nmrriev f ,ales0 ed truth on al Irish questions ithout the Nihiliste coen. Is it any onder, Ise,

la each 1,000 a eT26. an> pepepsbilityoe! eing dsccived, for thé that tht Irieh pe»!. havo cume te look upon

lie number o? pérsona ta tisésquare mile Irish Episco'pate cannot and nill nevr England's difficulty as Ireland's opportunityl
Thespnumber ofepersonst toethecsqutry mile

of Canadian territory in the several provin conspire t mirpreset thei cuntry INTERIOR VIEWOF TBE SOUDAN
proInces5 men and to lead the Holy Father in- INVASION.le as fellons :-Prince Edwrard! Island, 51; te errer Bishsa Nuit> deenbe Lte rééain.iinuint'at

Nova Scotia, 21; New Brunswick, 11,6 ; m m r. f thoBish to escribeb Lhe® Startling revelations of inhumanity an
Quebec, 7.2; Ontario, 18.9 ; Manitoba, 0.5! me u biing c thé Bihope t ome y *Lea czuelty a the Soudan are becoming the order
British Columbia, 0.1, and the whole of i a. e a publi benfit hcnerme i ofupnthe i the day. The truth about the doings of
Canada one person te the equare mile. Can- people, fr the gntin'a luth bas tberaby been the British Government and of its represanta.
ada can provide each one of ber population that threatened it. HiesLordship concludes tives on the Nile is lowly but surely coning
with 513J acres of land on an average; but by adding the gratifying assurance that the ta the surface. It bas long been ar.ppresed,
as a matter of fact theacreage of unoccupiedb> Irish eth natRome arbeas ne in thi but now the correspondents who have re-
land ta each anhabitant as 503 acres. IishFrelate non t ome areas on pitheit turned are beyond the reach of the censorshup

viens evea lu tise vexeti tegion cf pouLies. cf thé pres, ad thé fate are being statet inl
A satisfactory feature of Canadian life is The patriatic prelate says -- " The Irish olI their dredal nakeduasa. Thte> stano

the large number of people who own the Bishops go befao the Hloly Father, this time rdond tei a credit l tie pdeople Wsh tid
land they occupy or till. Out of every 1,000 at-any rate, substantially united and agreeddbut tfailethe amae the Mahdi. Tht inide
of the population of Ontario 138 are on e-ery q1iestion, even in the slippery and bitr ol th Sastanse cahpaiTins a tale
land owners ; of Quebec, 129 ; New dr.ngerous region cf polities. The fact aiounpraleuled e, miser> and crety. The
Brunswick, 143 ; Nova Scotia, 152 ; of havie3 unanimouslyentîusted thé educa. ohuartou lettoe maoti intrpid Poere, tihe
Manitoba, 180. Out r 'every 1,000 tional interets of the nutio to trie atdvocacyhspecial ear correspondentrai tise the
families in the Dominion 7% aru landowners• n rtcino h G mlaetr pca a orsodn of the London
fa m iie luthé D m noa2 ia I ad a n r. an ti protection ai the liL ti arsnia x ntry Tim e ,o , ie lenum b reti am cg th é aIa , ha re
According te provinces, out of every 1,000 party, proves that no essential difference ofien pubise nb> bis famnilg. - The lhevia
families in Prince Edward Island 927 are
owners of land; in Nova Scotia, 843 ; New There dinde bt on aln of grafa ghastly light upon the situation la the 1-

Brunwick 81; Qubea 689 84; No Ibre eu ho but one feeling ofigratificationi vadoti country anti descnibe thé merciléasBrunswick,810; Quebec,689;Ontario, 727; at this unanimityof episcopal sentiment, and atydan nai n drove thécArabe to figist forand Manitoba, 840 at the determination of Leo XIII. ta seek thir homes ac!dtheir ight ta lire. Paoera
Each 1,000 of the population is suppliedtheir counsels fer himstelf, insteatirg he fand astae ayrht olivul forgive

with 198.4 horses, 46.6 colts and fillies, 30.7 of permitting the great national ties s aratnous put a lance intohim for
working oxen, 369 milch cows, 394 other issues at stake in Ireland te be any longer nather reason than L ut le nus hi te semé

-horned cattle, 704.9 sheep, 279.2 swine, thé subject ai the mysterious and slanderous caotr as théascondrels hs have robbed the

As regarde the housing of the people, prattle of Errington and of other English native for so many year. An extract from
whether residing la tenements or separate lobbyists at the Vatican. one of thee letters of the de Acorrespondent
dwellings, it i h hown that there are 5.8 pe r.will showi how little the world really kn w of
sons to each hose in the Dominion. In 1881 te M
thens Le tac c l D na1881 A RECORD OF BARBAROÙS OPPRES. the meris ai LbteMadhi's cause and w hy
teré 'were t]ogether 753,017 occapiedi bouses SION viaton>' ahouldi have crocwned the efferts a! the

nits 82,16 mmuiestetit mioItr iséain - At a convention ai Ruassian Nihiliste iL iras oppresest.
In thé provinces o! Onturio, Nova Scotis decided thsat for two years tise>' nouldi cesse lb. correspondent, unable anti net allowei

anti Prince Edwardi Ilandt there 'was an aa- Le irage war against Lise Czar anti Impérial twrtt re.al facts ta tht Times, tellestihe
cupiedi boume for néant>' each famil>'. Thet ats st ieth aina potnt truth as follows lu his private correspon-

tiévera prumbe nia pesas ftoncue rin ta fight thé enemy> nithout any' division oaic:
th evrlprvneswsasflow -Prneatrentha Thi reov ité1iiit a " Thé Scudani sac! tise Arabe ar-e splendid

Edwnard Islandi, 6.1 ; Nova SeLtla, 5.9; reg, i rs eo thiiits has fellows; g round down anti taobbed b>' evry
Nen Brunswick, 6.3; Quebec, 6.2; Ontario ed, u vnn otmoay h al ruffian nho hie menéey enoughs (ill-gotten) to>
5.3 ; Manitoba, 51 ; Bijtish Columb'a, Scar, ta vanture thé following remeaSrk:-- hauy himself a position ai Paeha, or fiée

' ',sd h TerLois '. With r sc "Egathosee oefr hem ience ta tob, tse>' are quite right to rebel
5 , n te erioie, .. it esetho" ;rEngln susnthp orti rmad harn thé neat ai robberns ta theé other miche

te thé avenage namber ai pensons la tuaisahl thos aiseiwh talk ai forming corps ta of Siaut. For years it hem been 'Ikourbash,
famiy inCanaa th retrnsshowthat. asist he an the Sondan. YeL Eng- kourbush, et toujours kçourbasis.' Ibis geta

fuil'laCnaaté euti shw in land neyer meltreatedi Irolandi as thse Ruésian monataonous, anti tht poor devils tabli. I
aIl Canada the average family' consists cf 5.3 Govarnmneet maltreate the populution frein will, indeed, for ve thé fallon nwho pote hie
persona, anti la thé aérerai provinces as fol. which tise Nihilists corné." lance inta me,f that is toe amy> fut, be-
lows r - Prince Edwnardi lsland 6;• Neya amuie I shall feetl that hé ie right as Ilong as

Scoia,5.5; Nw Bunwic 5. ; ueb-- Evideatly' aur contemnporary's acquaintance I amn -of the samet colot as Lise scoundrels who
Sce.a ;Otaio ;. N• Brunsickb, 5.6 ; Qbiti with iistor>' is limited. Thé treatment ai havé robbeti ias anti in for so many' years.

6.3 'naa 5.;MnLb,51;Bii. tht Russian peaple b>' thecir govenment ma How jestihe governiment ai tsé coantryaried
Colsmra ,rds the Tetrritorie, 4.8 hart hé-n bad!, anti even vecry bac!, but; thé on T lt is cul>' thé plains along the hauks cf
CAums eg sar thé varousced ai the D3-mlramn iIéenib'Rgt au- tise Nuéen bich are cultivatedi. Eiver>' Arabs

inatis ah.maretetfIrln byEgadiu- muet pay à tir for himeli, chsild!ren andc!wnfe,Canonholica iar ontumber ail other paraIîllele, ethert in ancient or modern Limes, or wives. This Le 'Las ta piay Lthree Limes
sects ; theyi constitute cor t wo-flfths cf the A'peep into thé history' of thse cuntry cor 'a over-oncet fer bisé Ketiawi, auco for tisa
entire population. Thé Methodlists follow glance at thé records ai Englishs législation tis axcnecorGorla Te and once fr
sert, with Lise Presbytériens anti Church cf anti administration in Ireland will suffice to iegmibruto Gbl eraarupulousl> aytwo tr

Eugand 'iiseulogeherirecu>' lig~Ll, cnvnceontconerporary that its assertion éd ta thie piastre. To puy titis he muist girow
tn exCess of the Catholics. Accordin o h rvlz rwnigto the contrary is not based upon facto. some corn, andohepiilg f _roin
to the figures terare each 1, of theon h ust paY £3 per annum. To grow
pLat , 4. a eav n 1,0.aitis Uiar t h éna a Le peopa - wer com the desert earth nsat have water ; thepopulation, 414.3 Catelis,ideaving 585.7 te deprived of almost every right that makes means iof irrigation is a ' akeh," a wheel likohoe dividetiamong th e other idenominations. life precious. At one blow they were a mill-wheel with buckets on it, which raises
Of the latter 171.8 are Methodists, 15663 are derived of eanen';ion, of arnms, of their pro- tht watar inte a treough, and thon It flaos
Presbyterians, 13.9 Church of eugland, and rt aoffiin little stream oven tisé lunh. A sakeis$

r85 are Baptistging56.g'GoLb'dividedr i.tWuh te ena sâkeh nust pa>'£7; if ha dosant use iLhé
.among thé miorreeds liSewolves, they had prites set, upon their mnet go into prison for life, and ha& bis

hods, and had their infants toed from hut hurned.i Eveyt eain muet pay -fer Lthe
BISBOP NULTY'S REMARKABLE bayaonet by the British mut py if héokidlte;an> case avery one

PASTORAL. soldiery, they ad ta Wear flaming nuit pay L a te the eeffies ri,' If yon

The pastoral lotter of the Right Rev. Dr. pitohed caps, and oft had no place have a merkeb, or trading boat, you are fined
Nnlty, Bishop ai Meath, which we published ta die but the ditch and the gallowns. £4 i you dos'ticontInusa i' tshe gyptian
an Saturday, is perhape the mot rem rkable Prom the time the hted Lord Capel, vic-Iag til aiLs ay 'or hte pniyie of

document over penn'ed b>' a ignitary of the royi î695,'summonedhie action and asen ai' thathas broht about thi rebellion.
Church on the ;question of oe's dut to bis dancy ofecials to repudiatethe pledges and M bi hatareù bntheright, ad God and
God and-to hiis cuntry. ' 'pulations'af tisa Treatyof närick d'o chance seout' hé" fiib frthe, andas

Ia Irelîad, owing to thi peculiar cireu- ta sery 'recent year, the people 'were. pers ln sn t > o S o u d a n e rè t h ä d ero p ,stnesil ih'thé0CGuatr& >in , Lsif, anté.i wtb a ferocit>' and! iptteno>' *wich ont oteui$Brtttrt iiiteu"


